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Alaska Association of Stud+nt Govenrments
Resolution #11
Reduring Plastic Bags in the City and Boroagh of Juneau, Alaska
Submitted by: Forrest Davlq
Submitted: April 10' 2019
Be

it resolved by the Alaska Association of Stud*at Govcrnments that:

1"

IMhereas; up to 80 percent of ocean plastic potrlution eaters the ocean &orn land;l

2. Whereas; at least 267 different species have been affected by pla*ie pollution in the
ocean and 100,000 rnarine animals are killed by plastic bags annually.t Animals often
mistake plastic bags for f<md or nest-building materials, which leads to peisoning,
choking, entanglement, and blocked intestines-all of which caa result in death;3
3. Whereas; due to their light weighg plastic bags can easily blow out of trash receptacles
and even landfills. They &en clog waterwayg damage agricultural land, and pravide
ideal breeding grounds for mosquitoes;3

4. Whereasl Aneericans use
of oil to manufacture;t

1S0

billion plastic bags a year" which require

12

million barreis

5. lYheneas; it takes 500+ years for a plastic bag to degrade in a landfill. The bags do not
break down cornpletely but instead phota-degrade, becoming microplastics that absorb
toxins and continue to pollute ilte environrnent;l

5.

Whereas; the best way to lltsasure a product's environrnental irnpact is through a Life
Cycle Assessment (LCA). tCA gives a full picture of a bag's irmpact through every stage
nf its existence:
(a) Birth: A bag is born when it is manufactured" Impacts of bag rnanufacturing
include enerry a.lse for processing, as wenl as &e use of,raw materials like
petroleum f,or plastic bags and trees for paper bags. One must consider the impact
of extracting the raqr materiatrs, too, and the resotrces used for transportation-s
{b} Life: The life of a bag is the useful life of typical service. For kaditional plastic
bags, an average r:sefullife is just twelve minutes. Canvas bags are designed to be
used once a week for a year, replacing one plastic bag a weeh or 50 bags a yea{.
At least one c&rw&s bag is designed for 2-3 years of weekly usage, replacing up to
1000 plastic bags.s
(ci Death: Plastic bag disposal not only has fiaaacial costs bul also degrades our
waterways and landscapes. Plastic bags stuff our landfills and, as they are often
littered, require expensive alean up. Thin disposable plastic bags contribute to all
these problems, but even biodegradable bags (including bioalastic and paper
bags) have end-of-life impacts" About 80% of paper bags are aot recycled, and
end up as garbage in a landfiil, where their impact is similar to other plastic bags.
Even recycling has its irnpacts: environmental, econornic, ared transportation of
recycled rnaterials can be significant if,the recycling materials are sold on the
world marX<et for materiais" Recycling atrso uses energy and chernicais to ssrt and
break down post-consumer wasie and make it ready for manufacturing again;s

7.

lffhereas; several cities and towns in Alaska have already irnplemented plastic bag bans;
inctuding Palrner, Wasitrla, Bethetr, Soldotna, Hoaper Bay, Kodiak, aad Unalaska;a

8.

'Whereas;

9.

Whereas; in the United States of Americq other territories, states, and cities tlrat have
banned" taxed, or set up a special recycling prograrrn for disposable bags include: Hawai'i,
the Dist{ct of Columbia, Seattle, Maine, New Yorh Rhode Island, and Fuerto Rico;3

California becanae the {irst state to enact legislation imp*sing a statewide ban
on single-use ptastic bags at large retail stores;2

Thereforg be it resolved by the Alaska Association of Student Govenrments supports that
the City and Borough of Juneau reduce plastic bag use through a five (5i yem planThe steps of this 5 year plan are as follows:

1.

2.

The Ciry and Borough of Juneau would encourage establishrnents to provide
custorners with environmentally-friendly carryout bags.
The City and Borough of Juneau would purchase compostable bags and sell the
bags to businesses in the City and Borcugh of Juneau at half price.

3"

4.
5.

6.

7.

The Ci6, and Borough of "luneau would establish drop-offsites at rnajor
businesses for &e cornpostable bags"
The City and Borough of Juneau would recognize businesses that participate in
purchasing and only using eco-friendly bags as "green packaging stores" by
awarding these businesses plaques or signs"
The City and Borough of Juneau would purchase non-woven polypropylene
ff\fPPi bags with the words: Save tlre Landfill. The City and Borough of Juneau
would sell these NUIPP bags to customers by working with stores, organizations,
schools, and businesses.
Five years after the passage of this resolution, the City and Borough of Juneau
would prohibit atrtr establishrnents in borough limits f,rom providing single-use
plastic disposable shopping bags for the purpose of carrying away goods fronn the

point of sale. Exemptions for this ban would include:
{a) Bags used in stores for bulk items or to protect rneat and f,rozen foods.
(b) Bags sold in packages containing multiptre bags intended for use as
garbage bags or to contain pet waste or yard waste.
Once the ban is in place, The Cif and Borough of Juneau would irnpose the
following penalties for establishments in violation of the policy: a waming for the
frst offense, S100 fine for the second offense, aad $300 fine for the third offense-

Action sfatement: This resolution, if approved by the Geueral Assembly of,AASG, will be sent
to the following:
City and Borough of .Iuneau Assernbly at BoroughAsssmbly@iueeau.org
Sources:
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Prssed upsrrirnor$ly by the 2019 $pring Conference GA at Bethel Regional High $chool
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